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k iC'ttiiliiM from I'MtrrdRj.) 
"Never mind, Admah," ahe smiled. 

"He'll tell me all about It aa soon's 

you're gone. Susie Sweet * boy Jest 
fetched a mess o' Jack salmon from 
the river. We can have those for 
• upper and piece out with liam and 
•a usage and spoon bread. Now you 
boys go right on talkin' and don't 
mind me. ],ordv knowa I got plenty 
o' trouble* on my own hook.” 

Hut Uncle I,afe made no further 
move toward the confidence which, so 

Admah felt, had been trembling to 
be born. During the heavy meal 
the Captain concentrated'all hls ener- 
gies on the work of feeding. Finally, 
a her a deasert of four apples baked 
I,, a jelly, he scraped hls plate neatly, 
laid down his knife and sat hack 
wi'h a wheeze. 

"Brownie.” he thundered, “you look 
tiied. Don't she look like hell, Ad? 
Too much settin’ up nights. Now 
you go to bed, sweetie, and git a lit- 
tle rest.” 

And leave the Jug out, I suppose," 
said Aunt Brownie with as much ran- 
cor as she could employ. 

Ain't ehe wonderful, Ad?" he 
asked, getting hls aged sweetheart 
around the waist and regarding her 
with loving pride. “That's the way 
with her. .lest thinks of everything. 
Knowa durned well I can't talk busi- 
ness without gittln’ drunk. Ye*, 
leave out the jug. cutte. and kiss 
Admah good night.” 

When her footsteps had echoed up 
the stairs Uncle lstfe bawled hoarse- 
1» ‘‘Kook here, hoy. How much 
money ahve yon got?” 

r could raise seventy-fire thou- 
sand. I reckon." said Admah, sur- 

pris'd Into s quick guess. “Arthur 
ri» Kong—you know, the oldest of the 
p« Kong—you know, the oldest of the 
singer's. 1 still own half of the Red 
Front store, but I wouldn't want to 

sdl nut on -Jo. Then there's the 
gcuddervllle store." 

Uncle Kafe fished Into hls m»d- 
colored coat to bring out a grubby 
scrap of paper. This he unfolded be- 
tween his large, cracked thumbs to 
show I he letterhead of the Principal- 
iiy Trust Company with smeared blue 
columns of typewriting below. Ad- 
malt could moke nothing nut of the 
rows of figures with additions that 
went up Into the millions. It was 

grotesque, this important scrap of pa- 

per coming out of the hog farmer s 

shabby coat. 
What* it all about?” aaked the 

nephew, puzzling over a column, 
marked "Klabilities." 

"That,” wheezed Uncle Kafe In n 

mighty whisper, "is the T. A P. ns 

she stands today. She's takln' In 

wnter faster than they can pump.' 
"Cosh." The T. A P. AVhat visions 

of superhuman power dashed Into 

his mind at mention of that well re- 

membered name! Puzzled and im- 

pressed, Admah ast staring at the 

figures. 
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New Orleans, .lan. 16.—A visit to 

New Orleans is not complete without 

a stop at the Old Absinths House on 

Bourbon and Bienville street*. This 

was once the headquarters of the 

celebrated pirate Lsfitte. The floor 

la coaled with sawdust and there Is 

the musty air of antiquity. 
The ancient bar remains even to 

the marble slab that has been worn 

into grooves by the many glasses un 

her the absinthe drinker. The ancient 

circular stairway, patched and shaky, 
is 175 years old. There are many 

private rooms where high carnival 

privacy has given wsv to the sipping 
of soft drinks. 

A bartender of the pre-Volstead 
days—hair roached back and fierce 

inustachios—tells you of the depat t- 

ed glories. He tells .or the hard- 

drinking dots when night before 

roysterers came to the absinthe houae 

with dawn and quaffed three or four 

absinthes for pickups. 
No old haunt 1 have ever visited 

retains so much of the past. 1 ou 

somehow expect to hear the rattle 

of the saber, or to see a swash- 

buckler In cape and high top boots 

pop out from one of the myriad turn 

ings with a knife in his teeth. 

Many duel challenges were made in 

the Old Absinthe House and were 

fought st sun-up on the duelling 

grounds which has become a beauti 

ful city owned park. 

A short distance from the Old Ab- 

sinthe House Is the old slave mart. 

The slave block is in the renter of a 

Creole balconied court. Here men 

and women were sold "up the river 

to the highest bidder. 

New Orleans awakens much in the 

•ante fashion as Paris. The people 
greet dawn with a song. Darkles 
whislls along the etreet. There is • 

jtip to pedestrians. You get the idea 

here ate a happy people looking for- 

Upward Joyously to another day. 

This afternoon we decided to let 

Bassett Blakely act as guide. He lsd 

us to an oyster bar and permitted us 

to watch him devour 1* oysters. Hi* 

dismissal as guide immediately ful 

lowed. 

It Interested me to know what ef 

feet prohibition has had on New Or- 

leans. It has always been sa d that 

the law would strike the hardest blow 

at New Orleans and New York gaiety. 
1 saw no evidence of it. The cafes 

are flourishing and there Is a light 
liesrledness about the rity that one 

expects to find. 

It seems to me I saw the. perfect 
type of my visualization of an old 

southern gentleman today. It was It 

the French quarter. He was tall and 

as straight as an arrow. A homespun 
cape, was close around his shoulders 

In his right hand he carried a gold- 
knobbed stick. He wore wide- 

brimmed hat at a Jaunty angle and a 

huge cameo pin decorated the front 

of his starched white shirt. His sli- 

ver hair and goatee gave him an un- 

usual dignity. You felt Instinctively 
that here was a man who was a'cap- 
able Judge of horseflesh and whisky. 

Surprisingly enough I did not see 

one feminine rlgarn smoker In New 
Oi leans. 

And I especially like Ihe way the 

greet the ladies with a wide 

Sweeping flourish of Ihe hat and a 

deep bow. New Orlcana seta her 

ladle* on a high pinnacle. And de 

served)*’ so for ihev a're strikingly 
lie nrtlful In behold. 

(Copyrlulil, lilii.} | 

''Where’ll you ret this?” he asked 
finally. 

‘‘.flm Atterbury give it to me yes 
terilay when 1 was to town. 1 guess 
you know Jim, don't you?” 

"I know of him,” admitted Admail. 
Every body knew of t’ol. .lames \Y. 
Atterbury, president of the Princi- 
pality Trust. 

"I been sellin’ hem* to .llm for 
twenty years now," explained Uncle 
laife. "And 1 been on the board ol 
directors sines 1910.” 

It was all so rasuai. There he 
sat, in the dim light of a kerosene 
lamp, his sleeves rolled back to show 
his red flannel undershirt, relics of 
his enormous meal strewing the oil 
cloth table cover, a corner of his 
rrooked mouth stained with tobacco 
—and he had been a director in the 
Principality Trust since 1910. It 
would haye surprised Admah less had 
he said, "I'm the lost Czar of Rus 
sia." 

Uncle Lafe went thundering on— 

Admah had a mental picture of Aunt 
Brownie upstairs taking in every 
word—“I been keepin’ my eyes on 

this here T. A P. It's bein' run by a 

lot o' windbags. Look st that smart 
click, Garnett Peake.” 

"He's got money in the T. A P.?' 
This was news. 

"If you call It money. Everything 
that, pinhead touches turns to dirt. 
Now that the .lodge is dead and the 
house is up for sale Garnett's gone 
down to Charleston to live on his 
wife. That's about his size. This 
here Tool Works made some money 
dinin' the war, but they lost it all 
tlyin' to git their machinery back on 

a peace basis, or whacha-calllt. Any- 
how. they couldn't supply the de- 
mand. and when they started making 
tooks again, what happenW? The 
farm market went flat and you can't 
sell a hoe from here to Kalamazoo.” 

He look mors Bourbon, renewed 
his quid, slammed the glass on the 
oilcloth and roared: 

"Ad, If you was Jo I'd have to put 
this here idea on the phonograph end 

play it before you'd catch on. But 1 

guess you know- what I’m drivin' at.' 
"To buy the. T. A P.—" 
"It can be done,” satd Captain 

Lafe, and his voice grew unusually 
quiet. "Tnetr common stock's now 

down to nine. The Principality Trust 
owns 'em, soul and britches. I was 

talkin' to Jim only yesterday, and he 
told me how we can get a lot for our 

money, you and me—” 
,t big gamble,” murmured Ad- 

mah. 
.raid to gamble, huh?" twitted 

the retired skipper who, in ills day, 
had thrown hams and table legs into 
the furnace to win a race up river, 
lie sat stolid as Buddha, admiring his 

own paunch while Admah walked 
around the room, considering what 

1 to do. It looked like a rash plunge; 
| but Captain Lafe was shrewd. He 
1 wasn’t spending his money to Impress 

a girl who had come back from Spain 
to call him a Candy Mon. Candy Man. 
The phrase hummed In Admah’a ear 

like a poisonous Insect. 
"Jim Atterbury," said Uncle Lafe 

nut of the silence, ''has spoke to me 

about you.” 
‘‘What did he say?” asked Admah 

thickly. 
"He thinks you're the man to 

make 'er float." 
Admah came back and snt down 

heavily. Uncle Lafe’* whisky seemed 
o differ from all others in that it had 

« charming effect on the Imagination. 
The first time he had tasted it he had 
dreamed audaciously under the moon 

and met Love on the roadside. And 
tonight his fancy ratted again. 
Visions of empire. Alexander, con- 

quering for the lust of conquest, pick- 
ing up little kingdoms and squeezing 
them as a child squeezes a ripe to- 
mato. 

"There's consid’rsble risk," Uncle 
Lafe was saying, "and I ain't such 
a old fool that I'm goln’ to go broke 
on it. Hut I'll gamble twenty-five 
thousand on what Jim says.” 

"That wouldn't give us control." 
said Admah upon a last effort of cau- 

tion. 
"Who wants it? Why don't you 

anil me go to Atterbury and have a 

talk tomorrow? If you want any- 

thing I'ni ls Lafe sat turning his 

quid. "What do you want. Ad?” 
"To tie President of the T. * P.," he 

replied calmly. 
After that they stared across the 

kerosene lamp, these two able repre 
sentatlves of a family which, accord 
Intr to local tradition, should never 

have raised its head above the mud 
fiat Where it was spawned. 

When Flora Lee. Marquesa de San 
Pilsr, came back from Spain she had 

gloried in her Oval Chamber, wait 
ing for her just as she had left it, a 

bluish Venetian mirror casting coot 
reflections, four gilded swans raisin-- 
haughty wings to greet her. Across 

her bed she had laid the embroidered 
coverlid with its dogs, swan* and 
pheasants: a relic which she novei 

I 

viewed without one thought of trl 
umph, another of regret. 

If she was Irritated to know that 
the house was crumbling for shame 
of its owners, that Its every stone had 
been appraised by tradespeople who 
had profited on ihe Peake tradition 
that It was poor form to ask the price 
of anything, yet the thought of lm- 

pending bankruptcy touched her nev- 
er-falling sence of humor. They were 

Intending to auction Peake property! 
What a silly, butter-lingered business' 

Keturnlng late the night before the 
public sole, ah# littered emptily at 
the numbered tags fastened to every- 
thing. liming taken too many 
wretched Prohibition cocktails she 

whs willing to see the joke and be 
gleeful because she had turned the 
key and kept their nasty tags from 
her own beloved things. She laughed, 
too—or made a face like it—at the 
letter which she found on a table by 
her door. It was postmarked Madrid. 

"My Oenr Flora l.ee." It ran, 
had the pleasure this afternoon of un- 

wrapping a mummy in the Ilnyal Mu 
scum here. She watt « very old young 
lady, this mummy, having danced 
herself to death at the age of seven 
teen In the period of Amenophla III. 
Hurled with her were Immortal relics: 
a powder rag, a jar of cold cream, a 

pencil for outlining the eyehrowe. Also 
a curious device of bronfce wire, what 

you call a 'rat'—contrived to deform 
the hair Into a fashionable headdress 
It was all so very touching, and re 

minded me of you. Flora I.ee. 
"f am so pleased to give you your 

freedom and to hope that it will make 

you merrier still. My religion forbids 

a divorce, but alnce you have re- 

turned to your own. why should you 

not he severed from me according to I 

your law? Please call upon me for a 

anything'within ray power to giye— I 
except, of course, a resumption of 1 
married relations, I kiss your frag- I 
ranf white hand* and salute your 1 
fairy fair face. "San Pilar." 

<To lie Conllnneil Tnwmrrow.) 
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